Illustrations

The Vessel
Generally, a vessel of the type considered consists of a central cylindrical section, or acoustic "window," closed by ellipsoidal ends. The center section is cyiindrically wound of glass filament; the ends are geodesically wound. To prevent permeation of the glass-resin composite by water at high pressure, the interior surface of the vessel is protected by a rubber liner bonded to the wall; the exterior surface is; treated with a compliant coating impervious to water. k transducer is calibrated by placing it within the vessel, submerging the assembly in a large body of water, pressurizing the vessel to the desired value, and transmitting sound through the walls to or from a transducer outside the vessel.
The dimensions of the vessel acquired by USRD are shown in the engineering drawing, Fig. 1 . The average thickness of the window is 0.57 in.; the stated pressure capability is 2000 psig for pressure cycles of 15 min maximum duration. The specified life of the vessel is 1000 pressure cycles over a period of 10 years.
A mechanical evaluation to insure pressure integrity and operating safety was conducted before attempting to evaluate the vessel acoustically. Results of the measurements made by the Engineering Services Branch are included as Appendix A.
Acoustic Transparency
If the vessel is to be used successfully, it must meet rigid requirements for acoustic transparency and the mechanical Q must be low, so that the resonance in water will be highly damped. The insertion loss through the window must be known as a function of frequency and of pressure; the loss about the circumference of the vessel must be uniform, so that directivity measurements on the transducers within the vessel will have meaning. •"*«
Because it was expected that the insertion loss would vary with frequency [l], measurements were made separately in two frequency ranges: (1) 0.1 to 10 kHz, where loss should be minimal because of the relatively low ratio of window thickness to wavelength; and (2) 10 to 150 kHz, where the loss would be expected to increase and become maximum at the frequency whoso quarter wavelength in the vessel material equals the thickness of the window.
In the lower frequency range, the continuous-wave measurement technique was used; above 10 kHz, the pulsing technique must be used because of the increase in the amount of sound reflected from the walls. The vessel was rigged with its cylindrical axis vertical, and an arbitrary reference point was established on the circumference of the cylindrical section midway of its length. To allow the use of a longer pulse, the delay time was increased by replacing the omnidirectional receiver by a directional one. These results are shown in Figs. 6 and 7; the data shown in Fig. 7 were obtained with the directional receiver held stationary on a rod extending through the center in the top cover as the vessel was rotated about its vertical axis.
Because the receiver could not be held stationary while the vessel was rotated with pressure applied, an omnidirectional receiver with known pressure characteristics had to be used to evaluate the insertion loss of the vessel as a function of pressure. Pressure to 400 psig was sufficient to produce the change in loss characteristics shown in Fig. 8 . 
Conclusion
The vessel evaluated is not suitable for use in calibrating transducers. Its failure to meet insertion loss requirements can be attributed to defective manufacture. It is probable that (1) the rubber liner is poorly bonded to the wall, or (2) high stress has caused crocks or voids to form in the glass-resin/rubber liner interface.
Presumably, the vessel evaluated in this report is identical to one used successfully by the Transducer Evaluation Center, Naval Undersea Research and Development Center. If this be so, it follows that the production of one usable vessel does not guarantee that it can be reproduced; conversely, the poor performance of the vessel at USRD should not automatically condemn others. delated in discussions with NURDC TRANSDEC personnel in San Diego. ^.-^,^,^^.. ,.,,,...".,», - 
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The techniques required to utilize a filament-wound pressure vessel successfully make it unsatisfactory for general use. For specific purposes, special procedures might permit efficient use. An increase in vessel size favors the technique by increasing the usable pulse length; but the increased size makes handling problems more difficult, and, for a given pressure, a larger vessel requires a greater wall thickness, with the accompanying increase in transmission loss and reflection levels.
Before the high unit calibration costs can be accepted, the high cost and limited life of the vessel, together with the risk of acquiring one with voids and manufacturing defects, make it necessary to show that there is no alternative. 
Test Procedure
The primary purpose of the hydrostatic test was to determine the expansion of the vessel with pressure and the maximum safe working pressure. The equipment setup is shown in Fig. Al . The initial internal volume of the vessel at atmospheric pressure was 80,358 in. 3 . The volume at a given pressure step was determined by carefully weighing the water pumped into the vessel, then slowly releasing pressure and recovering and reweighing the water. The longitudinal strain at pressure was read from the dial indicator attached to the upper end of the vessel.
First Pressure Test
Two series of measurements were made. The first proceeded without incident (except for sharp crackling noises from the vessel as pressure increased), cycling in 200-psi steps from 0 psig to the maximum pressure and then back to 0 psig, until the 20-in. cover joint started to leak as 1800 psig was approached. When pressure was reduced to zero, the 16 cover studs, which had been tight at the start of the test, were loose and had to be tightened. As pressure again was raised and reached 2000 psig, the 0-ring gasket in the water connection fitted to the cover blew, and pressure fell rapidly. The tapped hole in the cover had expanded and 
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the threaded fitting no longer could be tightened and made leccproof. Examination of the painted internal surface of the cover revealed hairline cracks in the paint similar to those obtainable with Stresscoat, indicating that the cover had been highly stressed at 2000 psig.
Apparently, the cover had been made from a 20-in. extra-strong, Tube Turn, Inc., welding cap that, according to the company's Catalog No. Ill, should be 0.500 in. thick, but evidently had been machined to 0.400 in. thick. Calculation of the stresses in the cover at 2000 psig revealed that the meridian stress was about 41,600 psi, the hoop stress about 130,000 psi, and the crown stress, 49,200 psi. These are high values for ordinary carbon steels of ASTM A106 or ASTM A53, the usual materials for commercial piping components. These high stresses most likely accounted for the deformation of the cover and the leak at the water connection. To limit the deformation and to provide for cable glands, three steel bosses were welded to the cover as shown in Fig. 1 of this report.
Second Pressure Test
After the cover had been altered, the second test run was made in the same manner as the first had been. At the 1000-psig cycle, the plug in one of the cable gland bosses leaked. The pressure was reduced, the plug tightened, and the 16 stud nuts, which had loosened again, were retightened. Cycling continued, starting at the 1000-psig step. At tne 1600-psig step, the cover seal again leaked. Examination revealed a thin "flash" of rubber on the 0-ring where it had extruded between the faces of the flanges at the leak, indicating that the studs had undergone so much strain that they no longer could retain the O-ring. 
Results
The calculated load on the cover at 2000 psig was 630,000 lb; the load per stud was 39,400 lb, corresponding to an elongation of about 0.004 in. This elongation does not appear to be excessive, but it was sufficient to permit the O-ring seal to extrude and the cover to leak. Results from the two test runs and theoretical calculations are shown in Figs. A2 and A3.
